
iîîfitriatcdl dtuîce.înwu cftiXl, like ene pas.
scsscd1, tortriîîg dewî te petin l front of
the lieusecs, naked, with [lis liair unkenîpt,
tangue lolling, oes protruding, wild wl ti
long coîîtinucd fasting iii the tuntains,
irendiug te air %vith; his iunearthly shiricki:-

wlilîugts, wlialiglî, wlîitlgli,I Il
Hewever at te etîtratico te the bieuse

lie roundcd quickly, and darted baekcin
titreugt te village till lie reaeiied tue flir.
ther end, then turcd, rail up the siope at
the back of the village, and wvas sean lest
te sighit amongst te trocs. Mr. Crosby
'Was trolibled abolit tho affair, and went to
Jessea, and said; "Ils titat the way yen
iceep your word? ' Tîte Cliief donied ktîewv.
ing anythirig abouit te matter, ana said,
lie liad ordcred the dancer te bo lield in safo
custody, and neot suffered toeoscape. Hoe
vise stated, that if any Poi-Bons itad assist.
cd him they siîould bu punislicd. "1Very
wei" answered Mr. Crobby "lm ready for
hlm, 111 fix him if lie cornes again." Tho
Chief Jessea said, "Look< eut, looli out, if
yen figlit, yent wiIl die. Legeak if; liera
and says; «If yen hurt lus soit, lie will
shoot yeu'." Tho service wvas net agaiti
distuibed, but mare largciy attcnded. Mr
Crosby preached, lus subjeet was "Daniel
in te Lions Den." Aftcr tItis Waliuks
gumnalayon knowing lus life was in danger
for bringing the nîissionary ta Kitamant
souglit the mtissiauary's protection; going
ta lPart Simpson wiîcre lie rcxnaincd soea
months.

(To bce cofiinucd.)

THIE MARRIAGE BOND.

"WHAT T1REFORru GOD IIATI JOINED TO.
GETHB, LET NOT MAN PUT ABUNI)EB"

It ie good for te Kitamaas ta remei-
ber that wien Lhoy marry, ;t ie for life. IL
ie the tying togethar a man ana woman in
strongeat friendshîp forever with thte strong
chaina of the Queens Law; and the siliten
coa of God's word. The kuot is sealed
'witli love and piety. IL is a strong promise
"ItiUl death us do part." Nowte Missionary
lias te power ta, unite; but neititer lie ner
te cauncil eau separate.

Husbands, love your wives, even as
CHRIST aise ioved the Ohuroli.

A REQUEST FOI MEDIG:NE.
Considoring tho faeL that tho youing man

whid wvrote the requcet liad but littie advan.
tago in te way of school, it is very good.
Thtis ie tho verbatini, similar once are net
tincomfllfofl:-

I amn Crap river now
Feb. 14 it 1897

My Dcar
air MJr. Raioy at Kitamnat.

I waul please sent, me milsan (mAcdi.
chie) for nme Bccause I arn got sick ail Lime
and my wife got siek to aud my In law
mother to got sick overy tima, ry beaud
sick and my hecart sick and ail rny akin out
aide you sent me ail sain Blood drink milson
and ail sain liko my wifo milson ail sara
yon givo Mina in Ritanisat that tiine ho wae
sick lil<e Black milson, and milson for tthat
outside ekin 1 amn Crap River picaso sont
me titis river

Iamn yours
love Andrew Smith

Kitiopo

"B3ARB3ARA BOSCOWITZ' LOST.
The Str. Blarbara l3oscowitz lias beau

wrcicd. The missionarles whe have liv.
cd up the Coast underattiud 'well wiat titis
menus; it mens they have lest a friand
bard te replace. Site was oftetx called the
missionaries boat, and has faithfuliy ser-
ved theni fer nearly 15 years.

On the lStb.- Sept. the "floscowitz" left
1(itamaat with Mr. B. WVilkinson, 0. E.
wife, and seventi other passengers aboard.

The next day abolit neon site loft Kit.
l<ahtia, an Indian village at te South of
Goslien Island. About four miles eut sha
geL caught in the swift running ourrent«
which bafflcd ail attempts to ateer hier,
and drew lier onward tili sile orashed. into
a reef hidden at bigli tide, but showing a
few fct abovo water at low tide. Most of

tae passengars were below at lunch when
sile struck. An attempt to baok ber off

as unavaihing. Ceai and freiglit were
moved but site stiii remained glued &imiy
to the jagged stone. Thon tbe treacher-
eus currents which bail brouglit ber to dle.
struction swung the stern arond oser ta
the rock a which inipaied bier bow. The
missionaries aiways recoîv ed the groateat
consideration from Captn. Steele, Purser
Mckiniey, mate, etc.


